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The plant of the genus Pterodon (Fabaceae, Leguminosae), commonly known as ‘sucupira’ or ‘faveira’, 
are disseminated throughout the central region of Brazil and has frequently been used in popular medicine 
for its anti-rheumatic, analgesic, and anti-inflammatory properties. In recent years, interest in these plants 
has increased considerably. The biological effects of different phytoextracts and pure metabolites have 
been investigated in several experimental models in vivo and in vitro. The literature describes flavonoids, 
triterpene and steroids, while one paper presented studies with proteins isolated from the genus. This 
review provides an overview of phytochemical and pharmacological research in Pterodon, showing the 
main chemical compounds studied to date, and focusing on the relationship between these molecules and 
their biological activity. Furthermore, this study paves the way for more in-depth investigation, isolation 
and characterization of the molecules of this plant genus.
Uniterms: Sucupira. Pterodon/phytochemistry. Pterodon/pharmacognosy. Diterpenes/biological activity. 
Isoflavones/biological activity. Medicinal plants.
As plantas do gênero Pterodon (Fabaceae/Leguminosae), conhecidas popularmente como “sucupira 
branca” ou “faveira”, encontram-se distribuídas pela região central do Brasil e são frequentemente 
utilizadas na medicina popular por suas propriedades antirreumáticas, analgésicas e antiinflamatórias. Nos 
últimos anos, o interesse por estas plantas tem aumentado consideravelmente. Os efeitos biológicos dos 
diferentes fitoextratos e metabólitos puros têm sido investigados em vários modelos experimentais in vivo 
e in vitro. A literatura descreve flavonóides, triterpenos, esteróides e apenas um trabalho mostra estudos 
com proteínas isoladas do gênero. Esta revisão apresenta de maneira geral as investigações farmacológicas 
e fitoquímicas de Pterodon, mostrando os principais compostos já estudados, sua composição química, 
focando na relação entre estas moléculas e sua atividade biológica. Mais ainda, nós abrimos as portas 
para maior investigação, isolamento e caracterização de moléculas deste gênero de plantas.
Unitermos: Sucupira. Pterodon/fitoquímica. Pterodon/farmacognosia. Diterpenos/atividade biológica. 
Isoflavonas/atividade biológica. Plantas medicinais.
INTRODUCTION
The broad biodiversity within Brazil’s territory 
places the country in a strategic position to develop ra-
tional and sustained exploration of new metabolites with 
therapeutic value. Brazil’s landmass covers a wide range 
of climates, soil types, and altitudes, providing a unique 
set of selective pressures for the adaptation of plant life in 
these habitats. The plant chemical diversity is also driven 
by these forces, in an attempt to best adapt the plant to suit 
the particular abiotic stresses, fauna, and microbes that 
coexist in the environment. Certain areas of vegetation, 
such as the Amazonian Forest, Atlantic Forest, Cerrado 
(Brazilian Savanna), and Caatinga, are rich in biodiversity 
and are therefore of great interest for the discovery of na-
tural compounds with biological activity against diseases 
(Basso et al., 2005).
The vegetal genus Pterodon spp., belonging to the 
Fabaceae (= Leguminosae)/ Faboideae subfamily, is po-
pularly known in Brazil as ‘sucupira branca’ or ‘faveira’ 
and comprises four native species: Pterodon abruptus 
Benth., Pterodon apparicioi Pedersoli., Pterodon poly-
galaeflorus Benth. and, Pterodon emarginatus Vogel. 
(synonym Pterodon pubescens Benth.). Interestingly, the 
species Pterodon emarginatus and Pterodon pubescens 
are in fact the same plant species. In 1862 this plant was 
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classified as Pterodon pubescens by Bentham, but Vogel 
subsequently demonstrated that it was in fact the same 
plant species as that of Pterodon emarginatus. The species 
now bears the official name of Pterodon emarginatus Vo-
gel. Unfortunately, it is commonly misidentified as being 
two distinct species (Carvalho, 2004). 
In general, these species are native aromatic trees 
reaching 5-10 m in height distributed throughout the 
central region of Brazil (Goiás, Minas Gerais and São 
Paulo) (Oliveira, Paiva, 2005; Dutra et al., 2008a). These 
trees frequently grow in the Brazilian Cerrado and in 
transitional areas approaching the Paraná River basin’s 
semi-deciduous forest. Despite their slow growth, these 
species are important in mixed reforestations designed to 
recover degraded areas (Oliveira, Paiva, 2005), due to their 
tolerance for direct sunlight and low soil fertility.
In mature seeds of some species, such as Pterodon 
emarginatus (Vogel), a distinguishing characteristic is the 
frequent presence of phenolic compounds in the integu-
ments. Tests on these compounds have demonstrated their 
contribution to great hardness, low water permeability and 
high resistance to pathogen attack (Suárez, Engleman, 
1980). Also, in mature seeds, the embryo show fleshy 
cotyledons, with accumulated lipid and protein reserves. 
Although the ‘sucupira’ seeds are commercially 
available at the medicinal flora market and are widely used 
in domestic medicine for their anti-rheumatic (Sabino et 
al., 1999b; Coelho et al., 2004), analgesic (Coelho et al., 
2005) and anti-inflammatory (Carvalho et al., 1999; Dutra 
et al., 2009) properties, only a small number of papers 
have described the various flavonoids, amino-containing, 
triterpene, steroid, and others secondary compounds 
present in the Pterodon genus. In addition, to the best of 
our knowledge, there is only one report available in the 
literature showing studies with proteins isolated from this 
genus, a 5 kDa α-amylase inhibitor reported by Silva et al. 
(2007). In this review, we have described the main chemi-
cal compounds studied to date and focused on establishing 
a relationship between these molecules and their biological 
activity. The Tables I to V summarize the main molecules 
published in the literature.
Chemistry
The interest in the Pterodon genus began in the six-
ties, when Mors et al. (1967) isolated the geranylgeraniol 
21 (Table IV) and 14,15-epoxigeranylgeraniol 23 (Table 
IV) by extraction of P. pubescens fruit essential oil with 
hexane, followed by chromatography on silica gel. In 
1970, diterpenoids (2, 13) were obtained from the fruits 
of P. emarginatus by extraction with petroleum ether by 
Mahajan and Monteiro. (Table III). Two years later, the 
same authors presented a new compound from the same 
fruit (19). All these molecules present a vouacapane ske-
leton in their structures. Yet in 1970, Fascio et al., isolated 
new terpenes from P. pubescens fruit oil (7,14) (Table III). 
In 1975, diterpenoid 20 was isolated from the same spe-
cies. This compound shows high biological activity against 
S.mansoni cercariae and inhibits Crithidia fasciculate in 
culture (Fascio et al., 1975).
Braz Filho et al. (1971), based on a chemical study 
of Brazilian leguminosae, isolated isoflavones from trunk 
wood of P. pubescens. The IR, UV and NMR spectrum 
identified the compound C20H20O7, and more specifi-
cally the molecules 3’,4’,6,7 tetramethoxyisoflavone 
(33), 2’,6,7-trimethoxy-4’,5’ methylenedioxyisoflavone 
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(38), the isomeric 2’,3’,4’,6,7-penta methoxyisoflavo-
ne and 2’,4’,5’,6,7-pentamethoxyisoflavone (40), and 
2’,4’,5’,6,7-pentamethoxyisoflavone (39). All of these 
molecules are shown in Table V. 
The seed of P. emarginatus was shown to contain 
sesquiterpenic essential oil such as trans-b-caryophyllene 
(35.9%), b-elemene (15.3%), germacrene D (9.8%), spa-
thulenol (5.9%), a-humulene (6.8%) and, bicyclogerma-
crene (5.5%) (Dutra et al. 2008a, 2009).
From the P. polygalaeflorus Benth. species, four fu-
ran diterpenes (12, 15, 17, 18) were described by Fascio et 
al. (1975). The 6α-7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-17 β oate (8) 
was demonstrated to have important biological activities 
(Nunan et al., 1982; Duarte et al., 1996). In addition to 
the phytochemical study of the above-referenced species, 
the diterpenes 6α-hydroxyvoucapane (3), methyl 6α, 
7β-dihydroxyvoucapan-17β-oate (8) and, vouacapane-
6α, 7 β, 14 β, 19-tetraol (5) were also isolated from seeds 
by Arriaga et al., 2000. The same authors elucidated the 
structure of taxifolin (dihydroquercetin), the most com-
TABLE I - Biological activities in vivo of Pterodon spp. plant extracts/vouacapan derivative
Treatment Dose Activity References
P. pubescens / P. emarginatus
HAE 5 or 50 mg/kg anti-rheumatic/anti-arthritic Sabino et al., 1999b
HE 500 mg/kg anti-inflammatory; 
determination of ED50
Carvalho et al., 1999
OEP 40 μg; 200 μg and 200 mg/kg 
(OEP). 
anti-inflammatory Silva et al., 2004
Fractions PF1, PF2, PF3, PF4 2; 20 and 200 μg/kg anti-inflammatory Silva et al., 2004
Fractions PF1.1, PF1.2, PF1.3 0.1; 1.0 and 10 μg/kg anti-inflammatory Silva et al., 2004
OEP and fractions PF1, PF2, 
PF3 and PF4
0.0013 – 130 mg/kg anti-nociceptive Coelho et al., 2004
EO, HE, BE and ME 100 – 500 mg/kg anti-nociceptive Dutra et al., 2008a
EO 100, 300 and 500 mg/kg anti-ulcerogenic and anti-
inflammatory
Dutra et al., 2009c
EE 0.1; 0.3 and 1 g/kg anti-nociceptive and anti-
inflammatory




200 μmol/kg anti-nociceptive Nunan et al., 1982
6α,7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-17 
β-oate 
125; 250 and 500 μmol/kg anti-nociceptive Duarte et al., 1992
6α,7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-17 
β-oate 
250; 375 and 500 μmol/kg anti-nociceptive Duarte et al., 1992
6α,7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-17 
β-oate
250 and 500 μmol/kg anti-nociceptive Duarte et al., 1992
6α,7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-17 
β-oate 
125 and 500 μmol/kg anti-nociceptive Duarte et al., 1996
HAE 100, 200, 400 mg/kg anti-nociceptive, anti-
inflammatory and 
bronchodilator 
Leal et al., 2000
HE, ME, EO and 
6α-acetoxyvouacapan
12.5 - 500 μg/mL larvicidal on Aedes aegypti Pimenta et al., 2006
EO 100 - 1300 μg/mL effects on contractions Evangelista et al., 2007
EO 100 - 300 μg/mL antispasmodic Leonhardt et al., 2010
BE: buthanolic extract; EE: ethanolic extract; EO: essential oil; HAE: hydro-alcoholic extract; HE: hexanic extract; ME: methanolic 
extract; OEP: oleaginous extract
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mon member of the dihydroflavonol group (41). Details 
of these molecules are shown in Table III.
4-methoxybenzoic acid (p-anisic acid) and tri-
terpenes (lupeol and betulin) were isolated from the 
heartwood of P. polygalaeflorus (Marques et al., 1998). 
Sesquiterpenic essential oils were obtained from fruits and 
demonstrated to contain trans-b-caryophyllene (20.6%) 
followed by spathulenol (16.6%), a-capaene (10.4%), 
g-muurolene (8.1%), b-elemene, a-humulene, alloaroma-
dendrene, bicyclogermacrene, d-cadinene, a-cubenene, 
g-cadinene, b-gurjunene, aromadendrene, germacrene D, 
a-calacorene, d-elemene, and a-gurjunene (Campos et 
al.,1994; Evangelista et al., 2007). 
There are several papers referring to the isolation 
of alkaloid molecules of the Pterodon genus (Sabino et 
al., 1999a; Coelho et al., 2005; Dutra et al., 2008a,b; 
Menna-Barreto et al., 2008; Vieira et al., 2008; Dutra et 
al., 2009b) but only one paper showed the structures of 
homoormosanine-type alkaloids from Bowdichia virgiloi-
des, popularly called ‘black sucupira’ or ‘sucupira preta’ 
(Torrenegra et al., 1989).
Biological properties
The active metabolites were isolated at the same 
time that the medicinal properties were investigated. In 
folk medicine, wine infusions from Pterodon genus seeds 
are used in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, an auto-
immune disease characterized by chronic inflamed joints 
and exacerbated functions of macrophages and T and B 
TABLE II - Biological activities in vitro of Pterodon spp. plant extracts/vouacapan derivative
Treatment Dose Activity Reference
P. pubescens / P.emarginatus 
OEP and 
14,15-epoxigeranylgeraniol
Pure or 5 % and 25 % diluted chemoprophylactic on 
schistosomiasis
Mors et al., 1966; 1967
diterpenoid 8 mg/mL chemoprophylactic on 
schistosomiasis and Crithidia 
fasciculate in culture
Fascio et al., 1975
EO 10, 25, 50 mg antimicrobial Neto, 1976; Dutra et al., 2009a
OEP 100 ppm (soap) chemoprophylactic on 
schistosomiasis
Dos Santos Filho et al., 1987; 
Katz et al., 1993
OEP 30, 300, 3000 μg/mL antiplatelet Calixto et al., 2007
geranylgeraniol 1, 10, 100 nmol/mL antiplatelet Calixto et al., 2007
geranylgeraniol 15-20 μg/mL (trypomastigotes) 
and 12.5-200 μg/mL 
(epimastigotes)
anti-Trypanosoma cruzi, 
effect on proliferation of epi- 
and trypomastigotes
Menna-Barreto et al., 2008
subfraction A (HE derivative) 
and furan diterpene 1
10-100 μg/mL antiproliferative on human 
melanoma cells
Vieira et al., 2008
EO, BE, ME, EAE, HE 0.97-250 μg/mL antioxidant activity Dutra et al., 2008b
6α-acetoxi-7β-
hydroxyvouacapan and four 
diterpenes furans
0.25-250 μg/mL anticancer in prostate cell line Spindola et al., 2009
HE, BE, ME 6.25 – 100 μg/mL leishmanicidal Dutra et al., 2009a
P. polygalaeflorus 
furan diterpenes 100 e 1000 ppm effect on plant growth Demuner et al., 1996
furan diterpenes LC50 values of 50.08, 14.69, 
and 21.76 μg/mL
larvicidal against the Aedes 
aegypti
De Omena et al., 2006
HE, ME, EO, 
6-a-acetoxyvouacapane
12.5 - 500 μg/mL larvicidal against the Aedes 
aegypti
Pimenta et al., 2009
6α,7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-
17β-oic acid and its derivatives
0.25 – 250 μg/mL antiproliferative on human 
cancer cells 
Euzébio et al., 2009
BE: buthanolic extract; EAE: ethyl acetate extract; EO: essential oil; HE: hexanic extract; ME: methanolic extract; OEP: oleaginous 
extract
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lymphocytes (Cardoso et al., 2008). Sabino et al. (1999b) 
and Coelho et al. (2004) have demonstrated the anti-
arthritic effect of hydro-alcoholic extract of P. pubescens 
seeds using the collagen-induced arthritis model (Table I). 
Also, these researchers have presented studies in vitro and 
in vivo demonstrating that acute administration of even 
extremely high doses of the oil of P. pubescens seeds are 
non-mutagenic, non-toxic, and non-cytotoxic to human 
peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMNCs) (Sabino 
et al., 1999a). In subsequent work, sub-acute toxic effects 
were not observed with hydro-alcoholic extract in studies 
of hematological, histopathological, clinical, and bioche-
mical parameters in arthritic mice, according to studies of 
Coelho et al. (2001). Further analysis revealed the anti-in-
flammatory (Silva et al., 2004) and anti-nociceptive effects 
of ethanolic extracts of P. pubescens seeds, confirming the 
rationale behind the use of this plant in popular medicine 
to treat pain disorders (Coelho et al., 2005) (Table I).
The investigations on the pharmacological proper-
ties of ‘sucupira’ surpass those of its anti-inflammatory and 
anti-rheumatic activities. Dutra et al. (2008b) studied the 
total phenolic content and antioxidant activity of seeds of 
P. emarginatus (Table II). The phenolic constituents found 
TABLE III - Structure of the diterpenes based on molecule I, identified from the Pterodon genus
Diterpenes I R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 Species References
1 H H (a) Me (b)H Me Me Ppo Pimenta et al. 2006
2 H OAc (α) Me (β) H Me Me Pe, Ppu Mahajan, Monteiro, 1970, 
1973; Spindola et al., 2009
3 OH H (α) Me (β) H Me Me Ppo Arriaga et al., 2000; Pimenta 
et al., 2006
4 OH OH (α) Me (β) OH Me Me Pe, Ppo Mahajan, Monteiro, 1973; 
Fascio et al., 1975; Demuner 
et al., 1996
5 OH OH (α) Me (β) OH CH2OH Me Ppo Arriaga et al., 2000; Demuner 
et al.,1996
6 OH OH (α) H (β) CH2OH Me Me Ppu Spindola et al., 2009
7 OH OH (α) H (β) COOH Me Me Pe, Ppu,
Ppo
Mahajan, Monteiro, 1972; 
1973; Fascio et al., 1975
8 OH OH (α) H (β) COOMe Me Me Pe, Ppo,
Ppu
Mahajan, Monteiro, 1972; 
1973; Fascio et al . ,  1975; 
Arriaga et al., 2000; Spindola 
et al. 2009
9 OH OAc (α) H (β) COOMe Me Me Pe, Ppo Mahajan, Monteiro, 1972; 
1973
10 OAc H (a)Me (β) H Me Me Ppo Pimenta et al., 2006
11 OAc OH (α) Me (β) H Me Me Ppu Spindola et al. 2009
12 OAc OH (α) H (β) COOMe Me Me Ppo Fascio et al., 1975
13 OAc OAc (α) Me (β) H Me Me Pe, Ppu Mahajan, Monteiro, 1972; 
1973; Spindola et al., 2009
14 OAc OAc (α) Me (β) OH COOMe Me Ppu Fascio et al., 1970
15 OAc OAc (α) Me (β) OH Me COOMe Ppu Fascio et al., 1975
16 OAc OAc C ═ CH2 Me Me Pe Mahajan, Monteiro, 1973
17 OAc OAc H CHO Me Me Ppu Fascio et al., 1975
18 OAc OAc H COOMe Me Me Ppu Fascio et al., 1975
Ppo: Pterodon polygalaeflorus; Pe: Pterodon emarginatus; Ppu: Pterodon pubescens
TABLE IV - Structure of the diterpenes based on molecule II, 
identified from the Pterodon genus
Diterpenes II R1 R2 References
21 H Mors et al., 1967
22 OH Mors et al., 1967
23 -O- Mors et al., 1967
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in vegetables have attracted considerable attention because 
of their antioxidant activity. The antioxidant activities of 
phenolics are mainly due to their redox properties, which 
allow them to act as reducing agents, hydrogen donors, 
and singlet oxygen quenchers. They have a metal chelation 
potential and play an important role in the adsorption or 
neutralization of free radicals. Buthanolic and methano-
lic fractions of the P. emarginatus seeds demonstrated a 
marked scavenging effect on DPPH radical (2,2-diphenyl-
2-picrylhydrazyl hydrate).
Other studies have demonstrated the potential 
trypanocidal effect of the oleaginous ethanolic extract of 
P. pubescens seeds and its fractions (Menna-Barreto et 
al., 2008) (Table II). Trypanosoma cruzi is the causative 
agent of Chagas’ disease, the parasitic infection that 
remains one of the leading causes of heart diseases in 
Latin America. Current treatment options for this disease 
involve two nitroheterocyclic compounds that present 
low efficacy and severe side effects. It is hoped that an-
tiparasitic therapeutic agents can be identified from the 
plants through screening efforts aimed at discovering 
new molecules such as natural products, proteins and, 
peptides with recognized biological activity (Araújo et 
al., 2005; Hansen et al., 2007). 
Also in the area of parasitic diseases, a group of 
Brazilian researchers demonstrated that the P. pubescens 
fruit essential oil inhibited the penetration of the cercaries 
of Schistosoma mansoni (Dos Santos-Filho et al., 1972, 
1987; Katz et al., 1993). One of the compounds identified 
as a component of this oil was the 14,15- epoxigeranyl-
geraniol (3), a molecule isolated by Mors et al. (1967), 
and shown to be effective as a chemoprophyloactic agent 
in schistosomiasis. Mahajan and Monteiro (1973) also 
investigated the anti-cercaria action of P. pubescens while 
the other three species were studied by Fascio et al. (1975) 
(Table II). 
TABLE V - Structure of the isoflavones based on molecule III, identified from the Pterodon genus
Isoflavones 
III
R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6 R7 Species References
24 H H OH H H OH H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
25 H H OMe H H OMe H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
26 H H OMe H OMe OH H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
27 H H OMe H OMe OH H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
28 H H ─ O ─ CH2 ─ O ─ H OMe H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
29 H OH OMe H OMe OH H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
30 H ─ O ─ CH2 ─ O ─ H OMe OH H Pa, Ppo Galina, Gottlieb, 1974; 
Marques et al., 1998
31 H ─ O ─ CH2 ─ O ─ H OMe OMe H Ppo Marques et al., 1998
32 H  OMe H H OMe OMe H Ppo Marques et al., 1998
33 H OMe OMe H OMe OMe H Pa, Ppu Braz Filho et al., 1971; 
Galina, Gottlieb, 1974; 
Marques et al., 1998
34 H OMe OMe OMe OMe OMe H Pa Almeida, Gottlieb, 1975
35 OMe H OMe OMe OMe OH H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
36 OMe H ─ O ─ CH2 ─ O ─ H OMe H Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
37 OMe H ─ O ─ CH2 ─ O ─ H OMe OMe Pa Galina, Gottlieb, 1974
38 OMe H ─ O ─ CH2 ─ O ─ OMe OMe H Pa, Ppo, 
Ppu
Galina, Gottlieb, 1974; 
Braz Filho et al.,1971; 
Marques et al., 1998
39 OMe H OMe OMe OMe OMe H Pa, Ppo, 
Ppu
Galina, Gottlieb, 1974; 
Marques et al., 1998
40 OMe OMe OMe H OMe OMe H Pa, Ppo, 
Ppu
Almeida, Gottlieb, 1975; 
Braz Filho et al., 1971; 
Marques et al., 1998
Pa: Pterodon apparicioi; Ppo: Pterodon polygalaeflorus; Ppu: Pterodon pubescens
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Further biological activity data was presented by 
Neto (1973) during his doctoral research. He demonstrated 
that the oil obtained from P. pubescens seeds presented 
significant in vitro antimicrobial activity (Table II). 
From the P. polygalaeflorus species, the diterpene 
6α-7β-dihydroxyvouacapan-17β-oate was demonstrated 
to have an anti-inflammatory activity in the paw edema 
produced by carrageenin (Nunan et al., 1982) and, in 
subsequent studies, showed an important anti-nociceptive 
activity (Duarte et al., 1996) (Table I). The ethanolic 
extract from seeds showed significant larvicidal activity 
against the Aedes aegypti mosquito (De Omena et al., 
2006) (Table II) and the hydro-alcoholic extract was the 
most active bronchodilator among those plants widely 
used in north-eastern Brazil for respiratory tract diseases 
(Leal et al., 2000) (Table I).
Toxicology
A paper written by Sabino et al. (1999a) presented a 
study in which the oil of P. pubescens seeds (PpSO) was 
tested for acute toxicity, mutagenic activity and cytotoxi-
city against human peripheral blood mononuclear cells 
(PBMNC). The study provided data to classify PpSO 
as non-cytotoxic to PBMNC, non-mutagenic and, non-
toxic after acute administration, since the PpSO doses 
tested were significantly higher than those used by the 
population.
Also, the clastogenicity of ‘sucupira oil’ extracted 
from P. pubescens was tested in vivo on wistar rat bone 
marrow cells. Metaphase analysis showed that the com-
pound did not induce a significant increase in the frequen-
cies of chromosomal aberrations (Dias et al., 1995).
CONCLUSION
The broad biodiversity in Brazil places the country 
in a strategic position in the development and rational 
exploitation of new metabolites with therapeutic value. 
Areas of vegetation such as the Central Cerrado are rich 
in species of value in the search for natural compounds 
with activity against many diseases. The chemical charac-
terization of these compounds, the determination of their 
mechanism of action and, the study of biological activities 
in vitro and in vivo, have yielded important information 
about the natural compounds and their derivatives.
The aim of this review was to present the studies 
involving the genus Pterodon and its natural compoun-
ds, with the goal of encouraging further investigation of 
these plants. The isolation and characterization of new 
molecules, and their correlation with new biological tests, 
provides fertile ground for the development of drugs for a 
large number of diseases.
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